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windward side of East Molokai differs
from the leeward side. Precipitous cliffs
line the northern windward coast with
deep inaccessible valleys dissecting the
coastline. The annual rainfall on the
windward side is 200 to over 375
centimeters (cm) (75 to over 150 inches
(in)), distributed throughout the year.
The soils are poorly drained and high in
organic matter. The gulches and valleys
are usually very steep, but sometimes
gently sloping (Foote et al. 1972). Much
of the native vegetation on the northern
part of East Molokai is intact because of
its relative inaccessibility to humans
and animals (Culliney 1988), although
destructive ungulates have begun to
enter the coastline in recent years (Joel
Lau, Hawaii Heritage Program (HHP),
pers. comm. 1990). Lysimachia maxima
is found in windward wet forest.

Although Molokai’s windward side
receives most of the island’s rainfall,
some falls onto the upper slopes of the
leeward (southern) side, decreasing as
elevation decreases, and resulting in
diverse leeward communities, from wet
forests to dry shrub and grasslands. The
average annual rainfall on the leeward
side of East Molokai is between 80 and
130 cm (30 and 50 in), mostly falling
between November and April. The
gently sloping to very steep topography
of upland regions has predominantly
well drained and medium-textured soils
(Foote et al. 1972). Cyanea dunbarii and
Schiedea sarmentosa are found in
lowland mesic forest and dry shrubland
on the leeward side of the island.

With the advent of cattle ranching and
later pineapple cultivation, most of
Molokai, particularly West Molokai and
East Molokai’s southern section, was
converted to pasture land. The only
remaining large tracts of native
vegetation are found within the Molokai
Forest Reserve on the upper elevation
portions of East Molokai. All three plant
species in this rule are restricted to this
forest reserve (Culliney 1988). The land
that supports these three plant species
is owned by various private parties and
the State of Hawaii (including forest
reserves).

Discussion of the Three Species
Proposed for Listing

Cyanea dunbarii was first described
by Joseph F. Rock, who named it in
honor of the collector, L.M. Dunbar
(Rock 1919). Harold St. John (St. John
1987a, St. John and Takeuchi 1987)
merged Cyanea with Delissea, the genus
with priority. Lammers (1990) retained
both genera in the currently accepted
treatment of the family.

Cyanea dunbarii, a member of the
bellflower family (Campanulaceae), is a
branched shrub 1.5 to 2 m (4.9 to 6.6 ft)

tall. The oval to broadly elliptic leaves
are 10 to 22 cm (3.9 to 8.7 in) long and
6 to 14 cm (2.4 to 5.5 in) wide, with
irregularly lobed or cleft margins. The
flowers are arranged in groups of six to
eight on a stalk that is 3 to 7 cm (1.2
to 2.8 in) long. The corolla is white,
tinged or striped with pale lilac and 30
to 38 mm (1.2 to 1.5 in) long. The
corolla is slightly curved, with
spreading lobes three-fourths as long as
the tube. This species is distinguished
from others in this endemic Hawaiian
genus by the lack of prickles on the
stems and the irregularly lobed and cleft
leaf margins (Lammers 1990).

Cyanea dunbarii was collected in
1918 at Waihanau and Waialae Valleys,
and was not observed again until 1992,
when Joel Lau of HHP found it in
Mokomoko Gulch (HHP 1993a1 to
1993a3, Rock 1919, Wimmer 1943).
Approximately 15 to 20 mature plants
are known from this population, which
occurs on State-owned land within
Molokai Forest Reserve, at an elevation
of 685 m (2,250 ft) (HHP 1993a3; Loyal
Mehrhoff, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, in litt., 1994). Cyanea dunbarii
is found in mesic to wet Dicranopteris
linearis (uluhe)-Metrosideros
polymorpha (’ohi’a) forest on moderate
to steep slopes along a stream (HHP
1993a3; L. Mehrhoff, in litt. 1994).
Associated species include Perrottetia
sandwicensis (olomea), Pipturus albidus
(mamaki), Clermontia kakeana (haha),
Cheirodendron trigynum (’olapa), and
Freycinetia arborea (’ie’ie) (L. Mehrhoff,
in litt., 1994). The major threats to
Cyanea dunbarii are competition with
the alien plants Rubus rosifolius
(thimbleberry), Commelina diffusa
(honohono), Hedychium sp. (ginger),
and Kalanchoe pinnata (air plant);
landslides; and a risk of extinction from
naturally occurring events (such as
landslides or flooding) and/or reduced
reproductive vigor due to the small
number of individuals in the only
known population (HHP 1993a3; L.
Mehrhoff, in litt. 1994). Rats (Rattus
spp.) are a potential threat since they are
known to be in the area and eat stems
and fruits of other species of Cyanea
(Cuddihy and Stone 1990). Axis deer
(Axis axis) and pigs (Sus scrofa) are
potential threats to Cyanea dunbarii,
since they are known to occur in areas
adjacent to the only known population
(L. Mehrhoff, in litt. 1994; Ed Misaki,
The Nature Conservancy (TNC), pers.
comm. 1991).

William Hillebrand considered a
plant he collected in Pelekunu Valley in
the 1800’s to be a new variety of
Lysimachia hillebrandii (Hillebrand
1888). In 1905, R. Knuth named
Hillebrand’s specimen Lysimachia

hillebrandii var. maxima (Pax and
Knuth 1905). St. John (1987b) elevated
the variety to a species, Lysimachia
ternifolia. Wagner et al. (1990) called
this taxon Lysimachia maxima. An
ongoing revision of the genus has
determined that L. ternifolia is an
invalidly published name and concurs
that L. maxima is the correct name for
this species (Ken Marr, University of
British Columbia, in litt. 1994).

Lysimachia maxima, a member of the
primrose family (Primulaceae), is a
sprawling shrub with reddish brown
bark. The leaves, borne in groups of
three along the stems, are oval with the
broadest portion at the tip of the leaves.
The leaves are 3.8 to 8 cm (1.5 to 3 in)
long and 1.8 to 5 cm (0.7 to 2 in) wide.
The upper surface of the leaves has a
few scattered hairs when young and the
lower surface is sparsely covered with
long, soft, rusty hairs when young. The
corolla is purplish-yellow, bell-shaped,
and about 10 to 12 mm (0.4 to 0.5 in)
long. This species is differentiated from
others in this genus by the leaves borne
in groups of three, the broadest portion
of the leaf above the middle, and rusty
hairs that disappear with maturity
(Wagner et al. 1990).

Lysimachia maxima is only known
from one population on the rim of
Pelekunu Valley near Ohialele, on
TNC’s Pelekunu Preserve immediately
adjacent to State-owned land managed
as part of Kalaupapa National Historical
Park (HHP 1991a, Hawaii Plant
Conservation Center (HPCC) 1991a,
Hillebrand 1888, Pax and Knuth 1905,
Wagner et al. 1990). Approximately 20
to 40 individuals are currently known
(L. Mehrhoff, in litt. 1994). This species
occurs in ’ohi’a-uluhe montane wet
forest at an elevation of 975 m (3,200 ft).
Associated species include Psychotria
sp. (kopiko), Vaccinium sp. (ohelo),
Hedyotis sp. (manono), Dubautia sp.
(na’ena’e), and Ilex anomala (kawa’u)
(HPCC 1991a; L. Mehrhoff, in litt. 1994).
The major threats to Lysimachia
maxima are landslides and the risk of
extinction from naturally occurring
events and/or reduced reproductive
vigor due to the small number of
individuals in the only known
population (HPCC 1991a; L. Mehrhoff,
in litt. 1994). Pigs and goats are known
from adjacent areas and pose a potential
threat to this species (L. Mehrhoff, in
litt. 1994).

In 1928, Otto Degener collected a
plant on Molokai that E.E. Sherff (1946)
later named Schiedea sarmentosa.
Schiedea sarmentosa was included in
Schiedea menziesii by Wagner et al.
(1990). Warren Wagner and Stephen
Weller, who are preparing a monograph
of the genus, now consider S.


